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19 inch power strip, multiple socket 5x 1U, with switch -
Socket outlet strip black 333.537

Bachmann
333.537
4016514019502 EAN/GTIN

9792,62 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

19-inch socket strip 5f 1U, with switch 333.537, mounting dimensions (standardized)=482.6 mm (19 inches), mounting dimensions=482 mm, mounting direction=horizontal,
electrical connection=connecting cable with plug, design of the electrical connection=SCHUKO, cable length=2 m , number of SCHUKO sockets=5, number of height units
(HU)=1, length=440 mm, width=52 mm, depth=44 mm, supply voltage=230 V, overvoltage category=3, mains interference suppression filter=yes, switchable=no, SNMP=no,
with display=no, evaluation=at a distance, with LED display=no, with fuse=no, ammeter=no, with temperature measurement=no, with fastening material=yes, 19'', - socket strip
ALU 1U 5-way Schuko black with switch green and overvoltage protection 6.5kA + mains and frequency filter (GVS), profile: ALU 1HE black length: 438.5mm, end pieces
riveted, cannot be opened, 2m HO5VV-F 3G1.50mm² black with Schuko angle plug, incl .Mounting bracket with screws, in polybag
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries
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a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
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